PEW SHEET
Sunday, June 12th 2022
TRINITY SUNDAY

_______________________________________________________________________________________

TODAY IN CHURCH
8.00 am Low Mass
Fr Alex (H: Isobel Rathbone)
9.15 am Family Mass
Fr Alex
10.45 am Sung Mass
Revd Isobel Rathbone
6.30 pm Solemn Evensong and Benediction
Fr Alex

10.45 AM SUNG MASS
Mass Setting

Rathbone: Marlborough Mass

Opening Hymn

146

Collect
Almighty and everlasting God, you have given us your servants grace, by the
confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity and in the power
of the divine majesty to worship the Unity: keep us steadfast in this faith, that we may
evermore be defended from all adversities; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is
alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
First Reading
Romans 5. 1-5
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ, through whom we have obtained access to this grace in which we stand; and
we boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. And not only that, but we also boast in
our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces
character, and character produces hope, and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s
love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.

PSALM 8 Domine, Dominus noster
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O | Lord our | governor,
how glorious is your | name in | all the | world!
Your majesty above the | heavens · is | praised
out of the mouths of | babes — | at the | breast.
You have founded a stronghold a-|gainst your | foes,
that you might still the | ene-my | and the · a-|venger.
When I consider your heavens, the | work of · your | fingers,
the moon and the | stars that | you have · or-|dained,
What is man, that you should be | mindful · of | him;
the son of man, that | you should | seek him | out?
You have made him little | lower · than the | angels
and | crown him · with | glory · and | honour.
You have given him dominion over the | works of · your | hands
and put | all things | under · his | feet,
All | sheep and | oxen,
even the | wild beasts | of the | field,
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The birds of the air, the | fish of · the | sea
and whatsoever | moves in · the | paths of · the | sea.
O | Lord our | governor,
how glorious is your | name in | all the | world!

Gospel Acclamation
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
one God, who was, and who is, and who is to come, the Almighty.
Gospel Reading John 16. 12-15
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them
now. When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not
speak on his own, but will speak whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the things
that are to come. He will glorify me, because he will take what is mine and declare it to
you. All that the Father has is mine. For this reason I said that he will take what is mine and
declare it to you.’
Homily

Revd Isobel Rathbone

Offertory Hymn

Holy God, we praise thy name

Holy God, we praise thy name,
Lord of all, we bow before thee!
All on earth thy sceptre claim,
All in heaven above adore thee;
Infinite thy vast domain,
Everlasting is thy reign! (Repeat the last two lines of each verse)
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Hark! the loud celestial hymn
Angel choirs above are raising;
Cherubim and seraphim,
In unceasing chorus praising,
Fill the heavens with sweet accord:
“Holy, holy, holy Lord!”
Lo! the Apostolic train
Join, thy sacred name to hallow;
Prophets swell the loud refrain,
And the white-robed martyrs follow;
And, from morn til set of sun,
Through the Church the song goes on!
Holy Father, holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name thee,
While in essence only One,
Undivided God we claim thee;
So we humbly bend the knee
And adore the mystery!
Communion Anthem

Rathbone: Hymn to the Trinity op 108 no 1 .

Communion Hymn

358 (ii)

Post Communion Prayer
Almighty and eternal God, you have revealed yourself as
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and live and reign in the perfect unity of love: hold us firm in
this faith, that we may know you in all your ways and evermore rejoice in your eternal glory,
who are three Persons yet one God, now and forever. Amen.
Recessional hymn

373 (Coe Fen)

Organ Postlude

Bach: Fugue in E flat (St Ann – known as Trinity fugue)
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In our Prayers
Departed

Suzy Mitchell, Christine Saadi

Years’ Mind
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Sybil Blankley
James Barron, Peter Jennings, Dorothy Levesley, Laura Walton
Marjorie Boulton Smith
Martin Kaye (Pr)
Irene Syratt

Please pray for the sick: Trevor Allen, Anna-Karin, Brian and Julie Holmes,
Fr Garth Kellett, Anna Lickley, Charlotte Lockhart, David Scottow, Gillian Spink,
Molly Sunderland, Gerry Whittington, Ian Wilson.
_______________________________________________________________________________

6.30PM SOLEMN EVENSONG AND BENEDICTION
Hymns
144 (t. 210)
O Salutaris Hostia Anthony Gray
Psalm
73. 1-3; 16-end
Tantum ergo
t. 195
Setting
Sumsion in A
Anthem
Rathbone: The house of God op 76
Readings
Exodus 3. 1-15
John 3. 1-17
Organ Postlude Stanford: Postlude on Gibbons’ Song 22
_______________________________________________________________________________

FORTNIGHTLY CHURCH DIARY
Morning Prayer at 7.45 am and Evening Prayer at 5.15 pm daily (Tuesday to Friday)

Tues 14

6.15 pm

Contemplative Mass

Fr Alex

Thur 16
Corpus Christi

11.00 am
12.30 pm
7.30 pm

Low Mass
Lunch Club
Sung Mass

Fr Alex

9.30 am
6.15 pm
7.00 pm
7.45 pm

Playtime
Cant and Dec
SMS
Choir rehearsal

Fri 17

Fr Alex (H: Fr Kenneth Crawford)
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Sun 19

8.00 am
9.15 am
10.45 am
6.30 pm

Low Mass
Family Service
Sung Mass
Choral Evensong

Fr Alex (H: Catherine Gibson)
Fr Alex
Fr Alex (H: Catherine Gibson)
Revd Isobel Rathbone

Tues 21

6.15 pm

Contemplative Mass

Fr Alex

Thur 23

11.00 am
7.30 pm

Low Mass with social time
PCC Meeting

Fr Alex

Fri 24

9.30 am
2.00 pm
6.15 pm
7.00 pm
7.45 pm

Playtime
Funeral of Suzy Mitchell
Cant and Dec
SMS
Choir rehearsal

8.00 am
Low Mass
Fr Alex
9.15 am
Family Service
Fr Alex (H: Catherine Gibson)
10.45 am Sung Mass
Fr Alex
6.30 pm
Choral Evensong
Fr Alex (H: Catherine Beaumont)
_______________________________________________________________________________
Sun 26

NOTICES
Wharfedale Refugee Day Trip
Very many thanks to St Margaret’s for enabling Wharfedale Refugee Response and
Churches together in Ilkley to put on a music-themed day trip for non-European refugee
families from Bradford. It was a huge success. 35 Ilkley people including 10 musicians from
7 different churches, one voluntary group and the wider community came together to
provide mountains of food for lunch, snacks and take-home bags, an amazing rap artist who
ran a workshop, and two sessions each of drumming and percussion, guitars, adult part
singing, junior singing and ukuleles for the guests to choose from. Our 45 guests loved the
friendly welcome they received. Star of the show was a refugee singer/songwriter who got
everyone singing his song ‘Free’, based on his experience as an asylum seeker. Thank you
to all who contributed, and especially to Alison, Alan and Vickie for their practical support.
Comments from our guests:
“This is just amazing, we were bored with staying in the hotel.
This day has brightened our lives.”
“The food was super nice. The hosts were just amazing, everyone was just smiling and
helpful. I have learnt how to play the drums and guitar.”
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Civic Service for the Jubilee – Thank you from Fr Alex
What a wonderful celebration we had on Sunday evening, which I’m sure will live long in
all our memories. More than 250 people came to experience a feast of words and music in
honour of HM The Queen. A great number expressed their delight with the service, and
our welcome. We started planning this service in January, and so many people have given
so much time and energy to putting it on. I would like to offer my heartfelt thanks to
everyone who volunteered in any way to its organisation and delivery, from welcoming, to
providing the beautiful flowers, to serving the refreshments, and everything else.
Particular thanks must go to Vickie, our Parish Administrator, who went above and beyond
in getting it all together; and of course Christopher and our splendid musicians, who were
simply stunning!
I’m very proud to be part of such a super group of people in this church.
The collection raised £886.35 to be split between the three charities.
The Deputy Lieutenant and the Mayor have both written with words of thanks.
From the Deputy Lieutenant:
“I just wanted to send a note of thanks for the invitation to what was a wonderful
celebration service yesterday. Fr Alex was very welcoming, as was Bishop Toby and the
Mayor Mark Stidworthy. A huge congratulations to everyone for putting on such a
fabulous event. It was the perfect end to an incredible Platinum Jubilee weekend.”
From the Mayor:
“The whole service was exceptional, from the quality and content of the order of service to
the music, readings and homily, and just the whole turnout and ambience. Those who
attended really experienced something worthy of such a historic occasion, and will have
left with thoughts and memories to value into the future. I am so pleased that all of the
planning and preparation was so worthwhile, and thank you all. Please pass on my
thanks also to the teams of wardens, ushers, refreshment servers, musicians and flower
arrangers, and everybody else involved in putting the service together.”
Christian Aid Week – Thank You!
Thank you to everyone who gave generously to the retiring collection for Christian Aid in
May and who donated through other means. In total, including the Gift Aid that can be
reclaimed by Christian Aid, we raised £868.50 (nearly £200 more than last year).
Thank you to everyone who supported this month’s organ recital which raised £38.75 for
the Music Fund.
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Christmas Tree Festival 2022
Volunteers Required!
We can’t wait to see the return of the Christmas Tree Festival. Taking place on 1 st to
3rd December we are now starting to plan this year’s event. We have plenty of ideas and hope
to bring in some new and fun ways to create or decorate a Christmas Tree – traditional and
non traditional creations all welcome. This year we will be encouraging local businesses as
well as charities to take part. It promises to be a celebration for the whole community of this
joyous time of year. If you would like to join us in the planning and delivery of this year’s
festival contact Vickie at stmargaretschurchpa@gmail.com.
Lunch Club
Thursday, June 16th at 12.30 pm
The next lunch club takes place on Thursday, June 16th. The cost will be £7.00 for the meal
and £2.00 for a glass of wine. Tickets will be on sale on Sunday, June 12th or people can call
Sandy on 01943 603222 to book a place. There will be 42 places on a first come, first serve
basis. Arrivals from 12.00 pm with lunch served at 12.30 pm.
Our Churchwarden, Alison Stretton, is "sworn in" for the year ahead at the Archdeacon's
Visitation at All Saints’, Ilkley on Tuesday, June 21st at 7.00 pm. Our clergy also attend. Any
members of St Margaret's are also very welcome to attend the service.
The funeral of Suzy Mitchell takes place in church on Friday, June 24th at 2.00 pm.

DIARY DATES
The Feast of Corpus Christi
Thursday 16 June
7.45 am Morning Prayer
11.00 am Low Mass
5.15 pm Evening Prayer
7.30 pm Sung Mass and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
(Guest preacher: Fr Kenneth Crawford)
Join us for this great thanksgiving for the gift of the Eucharist, the Feast of Corpus Christi
(‘the Body of Christ’). Sung Mass at 7.30 pm will include beautiful devotional hymns, and
will conclude with a period of silent prayer before the Blessed Sacrament, with a special
intention for peace in our world.
CONTACTS
All Church Matters:
Churchwarden: Alison Stretton 01943 430024
Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals, Confirmation, Personal matters:
Fr Alex Crawford
01943 603647
fatheralexcrawford@icloud.com
Pew sheets, services and Hall Bookings:
The Parish Administrator
Tuesday and Thursday at the Parish Hall office
9.15 am -12 noon. Tel: 01943 607015
Or by email Monday - Friday: stmargaretschurchpa@gmail.com
Website: stmargaretsilkley.org
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Organ Recital
Friday, July 8th at 12.30 pm
The July organ recital will be on Friday July 8th – I am away on July 1st . We open with
Herbert Howells’s early masterpiece, the first Psalm Prelude, before resuming the series of
six fugues by Schumann on the musical notes that correspond to Bach’s name (B flat, A, C
and B natural in our system). There’s a gentle one and a sprightly dancing one, and the
recital ends with the very grand final one. Before Fugue no 6 we shall hear Elgar’s late Sonata
no 2, originally a suite for Brass Band (the Severn Suite) and later arranged as an organ
sonata, with Elgar’s permission, by Sir Ivor Atkins, who was the long-serving organist of
Worcester Cathedral. Not a masterpiece like the Sonata in G of 1895, but well worth an
occasional hearing. Christopher

________________________________________________________________________________
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